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semae years previousiy. Another gentleman from
the city cf Hlamilton, who had for a long time
beeu studying an improvement on the screw pro-
peller, and was about tu apply for a British patent,
found, on reference te the same iibrary, a descrip-
tien of an exactly similar invention. ]y these
menue they were eavcd further trouble and ex-
pense, and had they enly consuited these worke
soner, they wonld ne denbt have been saved
ranch disappeintment aise.

" lThe provisions cf the present law rcferred te
in the fonrth objection is undonbtedly the meet
detrimental cf any te the intereste cf Canadian
inventers, and aie te the public, whose intereste
are identicai with theire. A nuniber cf inventions
are new waiting the aiteration of our iaw se as te,
secure reciprecity with the United States. The
reasons given by the inventera for wtithheiding
their disco)veries fromn the public are, that a patent
for Canada oniy secures the menopoly cf a very
iimited market, and tbey cannot afford te pay the
sum cf five hnndred dollars required froni every
Canadian citizen for a patent in the United States,
consequent upon eur prohibitory liw ; and there-
fore prefer te wait, hoping that our legielature
wilf malte such amendmnents thereto as will enable
us te take advantage cf tho iaw ptisdcd by the
United States Congress, AMarch 2n-3, 1831, section
10, ' That ail liw now in force fixing the rates
cf the Patent Office te be paid, and discrinxinating
between rhý inhabitante of the United States and
those cf other couritries, which shall not discrimi-
nate againiit the inhabitants cf the Uriited States
ara hereby repealed,' and estiblishing uniform
rates cf fees of $35 for al], on the conditions recited
in the forcgoing extract.

IlIt ivili thue be en that se soori as cur iaw
ceases te discriminate againet the inhabitants cf
the United States, a reciprecity in patents will
take place ; and sureiy no oe can for a moment
doubt but the advantage cf securing tha American
mnarket te our inventors, wiii ba a boon far more
valuable than we cau con fer on American citi-
zens by tbr,3wing our mnarket open te theni.

IlA fear ie soniotimes expressed that hy grantîng
patent rights te Americanq, the(y wili naùther man-
ufacture their inventioms h¶-re or sel- rights te
others te de se ; but tli8 ma *y ha guardcd agaînet
by previding th:ît. unless the- maniwufitcture of the
article patenteul iii ineuuc luhe province
within say ttu-lve uuutluf-er rhe issue cf the
patent, ait exottuiie rightâ thesutin zihal ba for-
feited by the paîittuolce or hie s~iue
1,- The imumorily which the pruerit law leade te
Îi, aise anether important conilu-ratîu'n. A large
nun.ber of patents talcen outiili Cniuti are the

inventions of American Citizen@, who, on finding
that patent rights cannot ha obtained in their own
name, on accoUfli of their being aliens, soeure the
service of somai weak or immoral minded Canadian,
vrho for a consideralion maltes the affirmantion that
the invention or discovery is his, and thus secures
the patent. WVe aise soggested that a es menthe
IlProvisienai protection" ehould be provided, so
as to allow inventers to experiment on their na-
chines with a view to perfecting them hefore
depositing a complets specification. The absence
cf this provision in the present law causes the
greatest dissatiefaction, and acceunts ta a great
extent for the rnany crude machines patented in
the Province, as the inventors dare net put their
utiiity and cempletoness te a practîcai test for fear
cf othere witnessing and pirating their ideas, and,
as has been donc iii toe many cases, tnking ont
patents bef'ore the real inventors are fully prepared.

IlIn the United States the inventer ie ailowed te
file a caveat which protects bina for twelve months,
unlees another porsen appiies for a protection for
a sinllar invention, when notice thereef is given
the person filing the caveat, and lie is required
within three monthe of the date of snob notice te
file bis complets spocification, modal, &c., and
make bis final application for the patent. In
Great ]3ritain the inventer is allowed te file a
"iprovisional. bpeification" whioh protects himn fer
six menths, on payment of a emali fee ; anda if ha
proposes te proceed with bis application for a
patent, having eatisfied hiinsef of the novelty and
utility of hie invention or discovcry, notice thercof
muet be given te the Commissiener net lese than
eight weeks before the expiration of tho term cf
provisional protection ; and at least eight days
befora the expiration cf 'snch provisienal proec-
tion,'hc je required te file hie complets specifica-
tion, and make application fur the issue cf the
letters patent. We strengly urge the introduction
cf somewhat similar provisions in any aniended
-Act that may be passed in this Province.

ýto the aboya we would add, that the fees should
be se raised a8 te cover the expense of prînting the
specificatiens in fuli, with wood-cut illustrations
when necessary ; and that this ehouid be donc
within a givéan number cf daye, say one month,
after the issue of letters patent; a-nd that copies
of mucli epecifications should be sent te the
Libraries of the Boards cf Arts, and Agriculture,
and Meohanice' and si.nilar institutions, fer public
reference.

The aclvantage cf such Ipublicity te inventoe,
wenld far more than conipensate them fer the
additionai fees paid ; and intending applicants fer
patents would thua ba able te "scertain the nature


